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DENTISTS. '

J)H. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Urnci No. I: Commercial Avenue, between

Blgl.lli aud Ninth Htrtiel

)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

D 10 NTIST.
OPl'lCK-KiK- htk Street, ucar Commercial Avonue

PnTSlClA.VH.

QEORGE If. LEACH, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention nald to the Hoineonnthlc treat

tnent of surgical diseases, aud disease, of women
and children.

OtUie: No. 10 Eighth street, near Commercial
ieuuu, vairo, mi.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

tlllMKI IX

F LOU II. (J RAIN AND HAY

JJrojritor

EgyptianFlouringMills

Hielieut Canh Prit-- Paid for Wheat.

OKOCEKIES.

YOCUM it BRODERICK,
Dealers ia

STAPLE ani FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Ki-;ht- Street,

CAIKO 11,1, S
BANK'.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000
OFKICKIW:

W. !. 1IALLIDAY. President.
II. I.. HAU.IIMY. t.

THUS. W. UALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIKECTUKH:
STAATS TATJ.0R, W. P. H ALU DAT,

tltk' L IIAI.I.IIHT, H. II. Ct'MHINOBaa,
D I1XU0X, HTtl'UIN BIHI),

. B. CANDI.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOL'OHT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and general tanking business
Conducted.

PENSIONS.

PfflSIOSS
For all soldiers disabled In L. S. service, aud for
belli of deceased soldiers,

INCREASED PENSION.

For soldiers whose rate of pcnslen it too low,

BOUNTY
Due all soldiers discharged for wounds or other
Injury (not disease), who have failed to receive It.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

Send tsro3-ci;n- t stamps for blanks and "circular
of Information" to

STODDART & CO.,
Solicitors of claim. Room 8, St. Cloud ItulUliun,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

HARNESS.

A STYLISH OUTFIT!

The Racine Harness.
It Is the best harness made for tho money. It In

Dot mailed with paper nor any sponcy atutr. Sad-

dle! of sumo, all our own muke and w ill not null the
horse. The entire harness Is made of jtood No. 1

Leather. Stylish and durably madu. Case loops
on Hrlillos and llreast Collars.

Sent C. 0. 1). Subject to Inspection.

I'UIUKS:
hlntrlo Harness, Black Trimmings I 1:1 00-

' C. I'late TrlnimlnK 1

" Nickel Trimmings ir (K)

" " Hon Ton or Mack Uuld Lined
Trimmings lrt 00

Double " mack Trimmings i!5 (Hi

" Hon Ton, Nickel or Uold
Lined Trimmings 80 00

When ordering, meutlon the kind of trimming
yo i want, also, whether side or over check, black
or russet band ilcces for lelns; also whether trace
buckle are wanted on breast collar. Hume or
llreast Collars, furnished with double harness as
ordered. Address, A. LOHDELL.

itactnu, Wis.
Liberal Discounts for Lltieml Orders, and Clubs,

For reference see editor of thlH paper.

HAVE L CONTRACTS.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Omn OP ClTT CI.KRK,tl,. Iix April silBt, 18H1.
Scaled proposals will be received nt thin oftlco

ontll 5 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, May Hd, 18X1, for
furnishing for the city a use and delivering onlthu
street a of the city not less than tm uor tnoro
than UK) 0 cubic yards of gravel, similar to that
delivered on Sixth streot and Commercial avenue
In the year 1HMII, aud subject to tho approval of the
committee on streets. Delivery of said irravel to bo
commenced at once, after the acceptance of the bid,
and the contract to bo completed hol'nro July irth,
liaxt. The right to reluct any nnd all bids reserved
by the city. D.J. FOLEY, CllyClurk.

.

NEW A I J VK KT I S E M E NTS

"
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY MORNINfl. apimi. 07 1001

futiGma
Something of Interest to every Man,

i oiniin una tuna.
Is your Hood Impure and loaded with thu I'olsou

Is vour I. lie Strength oozlnir out through an lU'
curable 1 It er or Sore?

Is your Skin covured with Itchlug.ScaJy and Scrof-iiiou-

Humors?
Is your Comolexlon disfigured with Unsightly

Isyourllulrthin, I M-- a and rapidly fulling out,
and Sculp covered with Scales?

- the skin on your Hands Rough , Hd, Cracked
or Weeding?

Is your Child growing up with Scrofulous Iiu- -
mors ousting from every pore?

,
Is Hiby aillictd with Sculd Head or any Scalp or

t.'lkl U IIU HUH

ii so. iii .ti no human agency can ao speedily, pei
iiiaoei i v nun ecutniin im v p I'.n.u i iu it m.cli'a
thu Cumplexioii and Skin, resume the Hair and
i iirt tirry species oi ncnillK. ni tily aud SiromlollS
Humors of the Skin Sr.ln anH in... ,l u. ,h.. i ,i,
CI'llA UKMMJIts, ClllslstlDK of

l.Cnti.nr. the cn-a- t Skin Cure, a MudlciualJul-ly- .
arn'sts disease, allays Inllamalion. Itchlni and

Imitttlon . heals fleers and Soret, eats away Dead
Sl.lu and Kleth and restores the Hair-vhe- ilesirov-c-

by bcaly Hunio's and HI ,od Poison. Prlr u
cents. Larni) l)oxr.ll..o

Cntlrupu fi.ili..,..i Tnii.., a,. un' ' ""!'' " 'iui"iieiollei, isaih and Nnrserv Sanaiive. fruvmni ulih
de'li ( ins il0wi-- odors and heallnif b.ls.m.. .oft.
ens. heals, refreslii's and beaut!!).! the Complexion
and Skin. I'rlte :JTi cents, l'renared for hn.'iiiif

'. ruttrilPH vi.rtt th, ,f.ui Ill.r..l- ' ll- - " in.jw.i i iirjiier.
cli atis.-- trie Hlood through th Liver. Kidneys,...... r uu.i aim I'raiicaies every iracH or
SiToliiloiis Humors or Hereditary Wood Poisons.
III'.-

The ( 'u Irrtpft unrl I'll Mrtt.M U..n n ..,... .n.. ...j;. h I nil'the ( uticura Resolvent internally will positively
llir' eV'TV St). el. a of If urmip frnm m wmt,...t.
l lnip.e to Scrofula.

I:u:uiri' alwiut tfuon At vnnp Hrtiirirjt'a 11, , 1. V......
Ill tin-to- you mav liuil evidence of their won.
derful cun-s- .

StHrnri f,.r ' 1 Inut rul ...1 !.., h Li.i.. .
.....r-.tu...- - nwv- - uu IUC fimn,cont.ili.ipii.' the in st re narkatile testimonials ever

recoriKa in uie annals or n edica practice.
Cutlcura Runiides are prepared by

EEKS.fr fOTlKK. Chemists and Drunulots,
fs) Washln toil St., ltostou, Mass.

tOClltlrura liemedle. mailed Inn tr. l.
drcson receipt of price,

Tlie (ircat Blood Producer,
Strength Creator

AND HEALTH RESTORER.

t'N FERMENTED MALT. HOPS. OALISAYA
and iron. No medicine like it fur the Illood.
Hfiiii". Ne ves and l.i'ni.'". New life lor funrdons

ik. lied Ji v dies '. debility and disslualion.
eositiv? run- for Malaria Liver. Kidney and
I'riiirv ditlirtiltli-s- Comfort and strem'th(r Kunairs a'.d Nursing Mothers
V.irru'.teii l'un t and best me Heine

called Miter.." sold eveivwln re. MALT HIT-
TERS COMPANY, Hoston, Mass.

C0LUVs More eontintiou- - and pow-
erful rlictrical s.ct on Is oh-

l,f;T119'''',"''1 'romi'i-..!- .
Voltah-'UL-

L(B4tUCIK!,Kix1Tiii.- Pi.astkiih than any
P4CTCtVS made. Theyurea

i9ll"l' speed v and certain cure for
I'aln ami rtiuKtioses of the Lunijs. Liver. Kidnevs
and rinary orjins, Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Hys-t- -

ria. rem .le weakness. Nervous Pains and Weak-i,i'si- ,

Malaria, and Fever and Airiiu. Price 2?i
cents, sold evrywher". WEEKS & POTTER,
linstoll, Mh-- s

STOVES AND TINWARE.

T0VE5! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

-- AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer oi and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER &, SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OK .701! WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, . - Illinois
VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN T1IK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

C. O. PAT1EK & CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth street rt,x 111

Commercial Avenue J lHH'Of 111.

WOOD YARD.

() W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
cuiiBtAntly on haua

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trtmmlU)js"aro coarse shavliiRt snd maka
the best summer wood for cooklnx purposes as well
its thu cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black-smith- 's

use In set Unit tires, they aro unequalled,
Leave your orders at the Tenth street wood yrd.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Additional locul natter on Fourth pane this
mornluK'.

Col. Long is still in the city, nml will
addrcBi the people of Cairo upon the dor
tiino of prohibition at Tur
uer hall. on Thursday even
Hig. On Mondajr ni'lit Reform hall
was tliroiif,'(;d to listen fo his eloquent
argument in favor ot why tlio sale of

liquors should not Lo licensed in
Cairo. Mayor Thistlewood und uevera' ol
our aldermen were present. The Col. spoke
well and argued well, which leaves no
doubt but that all who heard him were
well pleased, though, perhaps, not con
vinced that the Colonel's uuyKestimis, if
acted upon by the city council, would meet
tlio approbation of the majority of the
voters of Cairo.

A few days ara Mrs. Jenkins, a col
ored lady, living on the comer of Fifteenth
and Walnut streets, left her pocket-boo-

lying under the pillow ot her bed, where
slm had laid it the night before, and went
to her usual day's employment. When she
returned home in the evening she went
immediately to get the pocket book, but it
was gone. The next day a little colored
girl of her neighbor' brought it to her
saying that she had found it, but the
money, to the amount of four dollars, had
been taken out. Further along in the day
the same little girl confessed to one of
Mrs. Jenkins children that she had stolen
the pocket book from under the
pillow and had spent the money
for a pair of shoes, some candy, etc. The
parents of the young culprit have offered to
refund the money at their earliest conven-
ience.

Marshal Robinson and Mr. Malmnny
had each some verv hard cYm-nonr--

with ruffians on Sunday lust. A number
of laWing men g.,t into a quarrel
which ended in a rough fight. Mr. y

sought to stop the row and to arrest
the guilty parties, but was himself attack
ed by several of them and would have been
severely dealt with had not assistance ar-

rived. The puglists were arrested. Marshal
Robinson's experience was very similur to
this. Three or four river men, who seemed
to have somewhat departed from the path
of total abstenance indulged in a free fhdit.
at the corner of Eighth street and Ohio
levee Sunday forenoon. The marshal
came upon the scene and undertook to
arrest them when they turned upon him
with lilood in their eves and war
in their hearts. The marshal,
with some assistence, succeeded in arrest
iug them, however, and lodged them in

jtil.

The telephone is a good thing, a con

venient thing.every one will admit that if
it is kept in good working order, otherwise
w hen it is not, or when the transmitter gets
mulish, as does No. 62, and is left in that
condition for days and weeks, it gets to be-

an infernal nuisance. No. C2 has fits: the
bell will ring aud you whoop through the

transmitter, no one answers you, but a
voice from some where says to somebody
"No one in The Ri lletin office." Then
you get on the lever and yell at the antral
office. Rack comes a gentle voicu saying,
"your transmitter don't work ; can't hear a
word you say." This is a good time to do
some mild swearing to yourself, and you in-

dulge in it, but lo! the transmitter takes a

new start ami a lady at the central office
requests you not to talk so. 02 is a bad
number and has a bad transmitter. It will
carry nothing but cusswords and them only
to people you don t want to have hear them.

On last Sunday City Engineer
Charles Tlirupp, became aware that the
Tenth street sewer was leaking a little and
he made an investigation. lie found the
leak of a more Berions character than lie
had at first supposed mid accord-

ingly set immediately to work to

remedy the evil, lie employed
several men to nssist him. He was kept
at work nearly all day and it was only by
the greatest effort that lie finally succeed-
ed in stopping the leak. During his ex-

amination of tho sewer lie found that a

largo quantity of rubbish of every descrip
tion had settled in tho pipe, which would
greatly obstruct tho drainage
of tlio citv. Even when

thoroughly clean, tho twenty-inc- h pipes
running through tho levee, are incapable of
carrying off tlio immense volume of water
that is carried to them through thu six-fo-

culverU connecting with them. It
would bo desirable, therefore, that tho said

pipes bo enlarged enough to prevent them
trom becoming too easily clogged.

Mr. J. II. Cunningham, the gentleman
who received tlio majority of tho votes cast
lor city attorney at tho last city election,
yesterday procured signatures to Ids bond,

preparatory to entering upon tho dischnrgo
of his duties. Ho will present it to tho
council at its next meeting for approval
and ho expect that body to approve it.
That tho bond ia a good one, no ono will
deny. It Is a suflleient bond, against
which no objection can will be urged. If
this man is to bo debarred from asstimlnir
tho honors, duties aud emolument of

th office of city attorney for tho city of
Cairo, then objection must bo raised
against him that are not based upon the
bond. Ho claimes to a licelisod attorney ;

lie has been chosen by the highest power
in the land-t- hu people- -to tho office he
seeks to occupy, and he has complied with
the requirements of the law in tho matter
of a bond. Under these circumstances,
admitting that his claim to a license
ho susceptible of substantiation,
!t will be u difficult matter
to successfully refuae him admittance to
the office, and to do this would be only a fit
sequel to the ciirautic farce enacted on
election day by "the highest ia the land
tlio people."

The New says that The Ri li.etiv
said that "it took tho word of a republican
that Mr. Tanner had withdrawn from the
rnco for city clerk," and then asks if we
would taken the word of a Lally democrat
to tho effect that "Vfr. Foley had withdrawn.
The News man is mistaken. The Dcl-i.kti- n

din not say "that it took the word
of a republican as a guarantee of Tanner's
withdrawal," ami therefore left that L'en- -

tleman's name off the election tickets. The
Rllle-- i in said nothing of that kind. What
The Rulletin did say was that "a
good republican was rcsnonsiblo
for leaving Mr. Tanner's name off
the election tickets'1 and denied the char-'-

of the News that the a
blame for that little oversight. In other
words a good republican and one, too, who
had no choice between tiie two colored can-

didates, dio leave the names off tho tickets
by a mere accident and he did this not only
without instructions from, but without the
knowledge of the proprietor and manaircr
ot The IJclletin. As to the insinuation
that Mr Foley's name would not have bem
so left off, it is entirely irrelevant. Such a
thing could not have occurred in, Mr.
Foley's or any of the other candidates' cases
for they interested themselves in the matter
enough to contradict any wrong rumor that
might have been sprung, while Mr. Tanner
'lid not take the pains to do this, so far as
we know.

The policy adopted by Citv Marshal
Robinson in regard to the dogs in the city
will have the effect, if properly
carried out. Hot nnlv
lessening tho number of thnr nr.1,1..

but also, in some respects, verv- - objectiona
ble species of quadrupeds, but will also
make the collection of the tax more uni- -

lonn than it has been in years past. It is
his intention to impound all dogs that arc
found running ut large without Jiaviug the
metalic signifying that their
lease ot life has been purchased from the
city. But he does not stop hero as others
have done bclnre him. It is well known
that, while many owners of dogs, pay the
taxes on their animals whenever the time
approaches for doing so, there have alwajs
been many others who, either from a de
sire to beat , or because they thought
the city had no right to collect
the tax, kept their dogs in the house and
refused or neglected, to pay the tax. As a
natural consequence the number of those
who paid has been growing less year after
year and this year, many who have always
paid before, have-resolv- not to pav, un
less the law-i- s enforced against all alike
unless their neighbors, who keep six dogs,
are made to pay six times as much as they,
who keen but one. This is nVht. Tint
.Marshal Robinson purposes to make it
very difficult for persons to evade the pay
ment of their dog tax. Ho intends that all
who own a dog shall either pay two dollars
for the privilege, or surrender the dog and,
as he can not invade, in person, tho prem
ises of the owner of an animal upon which
the tax is unpaid and take the said animal's
body for the tax, he intends to proceed
legally agaiust all such persons he intends
by tlio use of law to compel the
obedience of law. Tho resolution
is a novel and a good one, therefore
we hope it will be rigidly adhered to aud
acted upon. We believe that a dog that is
not worth two dollars per year to its owner
is worth less to tlio city and should be
"wrapped in tho dreamless drapery of

eternal peace."

On tho first Tuesday of next month the
old city officers, who were not at
the recent city election, will give place to
those who wcro proclaimed, by popular
ballot, to bo their successors. Thoso who

will, after two years of good public service,
step aside from tho beaten path upon
which bo many have trod before them, into

the quiet and independent walks of lilc,

are Messrs. Ed Deznnia, Oeorgo E. Olm-

sted, Win, E. Hendricks, M.J. llowley, I).
T. Linegar and E. A. Smith. In their
steads wo will liavo Messrs. T. J. North,
A. Comings, T. N. Nimbrough, C. N.
Hughes nnd John Wood, with no city at-

torney, as yet. Tho first named gentlemen
will leavo their place freo frnm any im

putations of wrong and with consciences
untraineled by a remembrance of even a
questionable motivo in connection with
any ot their oiticiai actions. Tney have,
ono and all, been cxamplary officers, for
they have contributed a mucli as w.is in
their power, and a they wero truidoit by
tlio lights of reason, experience and truth,

I

tllni'Al 1.1. mini.to the good government of our citv. Vnr
this they deserve and have the good will
of the community at largo, regardless of
oge or sex. Tho successors of these gentl-
ementhe men who will take, on the ;id
proximo, the seats vacated by them are
all intelligent men, most of them having
had experience in the duties of the offices
to which they have been call. d. That they
can do as well as their predecessors have
done, every one knows; but whether
each and every one of them will do as
well as his predecessor did, remains to bo
seen. Whatever doubt 111 IV till 111 f lid

public mind as to the efficiency and hon
esty of purpose of any one of them, will be
either confirmed or dispelled within thu
next month or two. Wu shall see what we
shall see. But in tin- - iio. r,..u
should not expect too much 1'iom the new
city government. It takes time fur the

. ...mw.l... ..f 11oiu.,r.u in uiu recent contest to blow away;
it takes time to organize; ti;e for the old
members to become acquainted with the
new order of things; time for tho new
member to gain a knowiedg-- of some old
things aud to fiuJ themselves in their new
responsibilities. The municipal innetiinc
lias been interrupted in its steady run of
two years; some of its old cog wheels have
been removed and new ones insetted, it
will therefore take time to test it and to
"readjust" (or Mahone) its various parts if
there is any hitch. While all this
is being accomplished the people
will wait patiently and silently in the hope
that, when all is again ready to start upon
a new course of two years more, some im-

provement in the running of the mrehine
may be visible. That the manner of ad-

ministering the city's government during
the last two years could be improved upon
none will deny, and, as nearly all who now
hold in their hands the reigns of city gov
ernment, and assist in guarding its affairs,
are men who have had several years of
practice in that art, it is not unreasonable
to expect that some improvement will be
made to appear in due course of time.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford are both very ill.
Mrs. R. K Rily and daughters have gone

south on a pleasure trip.
Rev. Cone of Huntsville, Ala., is expect-

ed to be here again by next Sunday to
preach at Reform hall.

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Salter.
teacher in our colored school, her room was
adjourned yesterday noon and there will bo
no school until she recovers.

CiRDOFTJIAXKS.
The undersigned desires to tender his

heartfelt thanks to all his many friends who
contributed so materially to the pleasant-
ness of his silver wedding celebration, and
he desiies to say that if there be any of his
friends iu the city that he slighted, either
by failing to send them invtitations or
otherwise, that such slight was not inten
tional. John Kkoiileii.

ARCHERY.
The weather is settled to that degree that

man and womanhood are casting longing
eyes towards shady lawns and are waiting
wistfully for the advent of nil out-do-

games and exercises, of which, that to
which this article has special reference,
will monopolize the attention of all
who can afford the time and
money to indulge themselves in it.
The chief drawback to archery and arch-

ery clubs iu Cairo is the lack of grounds
sufficiently expansive to form a good range;
St. Mary's park affording the only place
where even a forty yard range can be made,
Nevertheless, tho few who take delight in
the pleasant pastime are looking up their
arrows and tcjting their bows and strings
preparatory for a summer's enjoyment. The
clubs all over the country are waking up
and prospects are that the interest in arch- -

cry this season will bo greater than ever
before.

To Maurill Thump on of Crawfordsville.
Indiana, must bo given the credit of inak- -

this amusement almost as popular in the
Uuited States as it is in England.
So well and manfully did he

handlo the bow, so true and
straight was the flight of his arrow, that ho

became famous in all the country, nnd

aroused such enthusiasm among his friends
aud neighbors that they formed the first

nrchery club in America, and wero and arc

still known as "The Wabash Merry Bow-

men." Will n. Thompson, tho brother of
Maurice Thompson, became hardly less dis
tinguished than the pioneer himself, nnd is

called tho Robin Hood among modern

archers. For a few years this club had tho

field of American archery to themselves,
but m 1877 and 1878 Matirico Thompson

gave tho public an inkling of tho fascina
tion of tin noble pastime in a series of
articles on tho "Witchery of Archery."
published first in Scribner' Magaziuo, aud
afterward in book form. Then all at onco
and everywhere people desired to become
archers. Tho Indies because thcro wa an
opportunity to wear a picturosouo aud
pretty costume, and because tho outlines of
a graceful form aro nowhero else scon at

such charming advantages; tho gentlemen
(of course their nrntily ardor was not to bo J

1.1 . -......v.. ,v Diu.il wiiniunrations) found a
charm in tho care, skill, accuracy and
vigorous Btrength which the traiuiug im-

parted, and both recognized that it wa
not only a delightful pastime, but also
a physical exercise which wa peculiarly
healthful.

There is an undoubted magic in the uso
of tho bow and arrow. Tho absolute
power of the little god who is always rep-
resented with his lww ready strung and a
quiver full of arrows over his shoulder i
undi.-putc- Wind and weather and ad-
verse circumstance mako no difference to
him, for he a! way scores ail the point,
and for centuries, in civilized society, cunid
did all tho archery practice.

In 1813, in England, men and women
began to do their own shooting, the first
grand national meeting being held at York,
in 1841. Soon after this, tho famous
"York Round" was established a the regu-
lation to govern the shooting at tho national
meetings, and these regulations have sinco
obtained both in England and in this
country.

'I he third grand national tournament is
to be held at rrospect Park, tho second
Tuesday in July. There aro nearly twenty
clubs already belonging to the national
archery association, representing the states
ot Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin, New
lotk, Iowa, Kansas, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania; state mentioned in the
order in whieh thu rl iv,svi lUUUUL'Uf
most of them since '78.

In archery outfits Americnn stand better
than English bows of the same class and
have all of the good points desirable.
These bows vary in price from 13 cent to
flO each. They are of Lancewood, Leniou-woo- d,

Snakewood, Amaranth, Beefwood
and Spanish Yew, and are either self bows
(that is, made of a single piece, or are of
two, or even three, of the different woods
combined. Thev have HinrnmrMw
test-.-- by the stalwutts of the various clubs.
Every one manufactured is submitted to
two severe tests. The first, after the bow
is made aud before the horn tius are nut
on, it is put in a machine aud beut in such
a way that if there are any weak spots the
bow is sure to breuk. Again, after it is
thoroughly prepared, aud has been to the
finishing room, it is tested with an arrow
before beinc sent out.-

It should be observed that the clubs in
careful and intelligent training are cautious
not to overdo the exercise. The novice
may bo surpised to learn that two arrows
are by the authorities considered enough to
shoot in a day, the number being increased
very slowly through the season. There are
some beauties of archery that are patent.
even to the looker on. The moderation of
tho physical exercise, whieh is absolutely
required to insure success, and the mental
composure which comes from the necessity
of close, careful and accurate observation
of all surrounding conditions, aro greatly
to He commended.

it is to Do hoped that the practice of
archerj will increase, that many ladies es-

pecially will find out for themselves during
the coming summer its "wiehory." One
of the lessons we learn from tlio increasin"
interest m physical exercises in its many
forms is that the lady can bo just as lady-lik- e,

the woman even more womanly, who
loves her body an 1 train it with the same
careful thought that tho mind is trained.
Much more might be said about tho com-

panionship which grows up between her-

self and her surroundings, and
about the wholesome interest which 6ho
comes to feel in them. But this all be-

longs to the magic of the subject, and wo
leave it to be found out by tlio lovers of
the passtime.

Honorable Denling; in Life Insurance.
(From tho Cedar ltuplds Kepubllcun. April Hth.)

The Equitable Life of New York stands
out almost alone iu its certain and prompt
payment of losses.

Our fellow townsman, Mr. Thos. M.
lost his life sosuddeuly by falling

through a hatchway, and was cut oil in the
very prime of lilc, had been prudent enough
to insure hi life for over i'2.3,000 in the
Equitable of New York. The death occur-

red March 24 tit, and on tho second day
thereafter, and before tlio proofs even had
been prepared, the General Agents in Cedar
Rapids, Rickel & Eastman, received tele-

graphic instructions that the Bociety wero
ready to pay immediately on receipt of tho
necessary papers, which wo learn have sinco

i t'lirwnnleil. and last week thn wIuiIk
sum was received here from tho New York
office and paid over to the family. A part-
ner and relative of the Mr. Sinrluir ia
insured for fiO,000 in tho Equitable. This
is tho company that was conspicuous in
paving tho Dwitrht claim, while other com.
panic contested it. No wonder it does
the largest businea of any in tho world.

Phkm ATi'itE Los ok TitK Haiu now-a-ilay- s

may be entirely preveuted bv the tiso
of Burnett's Cocoaine. It has been used in
thousand of case where the hair was com-

ing out in handful, and has never failed to

arrest it3 decay; it promotes a neaitny mm
vigorous grow'th, ami it is at tho same tiino

unrivalled as a soft and glossy dressing for

tlio hair.
Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are tho best,

strongest and most healthful. Sold every-wher- e.

Cam-ek-. No knife. No Tain. No

Sickness. No Fearful Treatment. Treat
ment i free, (lo or send to Dr. Kline, IM1

Arch St., Philads, Pa.


